Prospective longitudinal studies of salmonid alphavirus infections on two Atlantic salmon farms in Ireland; evidence for viral persistence.
Prospective longitudinal studies of two outbreaks of pancreas disease in Atlantic salmon (AS), Salmo salar L., in Ireland were conducted. Both outbreaks occurred during the marine phase of production, with one caused by salmonid alphavirus subtype 1 (SAV1) and the other by SAV4. In addition to screening a range of tissues by real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RRT-PCR), virological, serological and histopathological examinations were performed along with partial genome sequencing and results were related to environmental and production data and farm history. On Farm 1 (marine sampling only), infection was detected within 3 weeks of smolts being placed on the farm, while on Farm 2 (freshwater and marine sampling), infection was first detected 315 days after transfer to sea. In both outbreaks, RRT-PCR signals were detected in a range of tissues including gill, heart, kidney, pancreas/pyloric caeca, brain and serum. Persistence of signal was longest in gill and heart (> or =265 days on both farms) and shortest in serum. Mortalities on the two farms varied from 10.9% to 30%. In both cases, partial genome sequence of the causative viruses were identical to SAV strains detected in previous populations of AS on each of the study farms, including populations with which the study populations overlapped in time and space.